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KEEP COOL AND EVERYTHING
WILL BE ALL RIGHT.

President F. H. Rawson of the
strong Union Trust Company Bank of
Chicago has Issued the following cir-

cular letter to depositors and cus-

tomers, which explains the position of
all Chicago banks:
Dear Sir:

On account of unprecedented condi
tions prevailing in Europe and sus-

pension of specie payments, the only
thing for the banks of this country to
do Is to protect their money supply
by some similar action. As a' precau-
tionary measure the Clearing House
Banks of New York, Chicago, and
other cities will this morning go upon
a Clearing House Certificate basis,
and the customary notice for the
withdrawal of savings will be re
quired.

Fortunately since the last disturb
anco In 1907, measures have been
taken to prevent a currency famine,
namely, the Aldrlch-Vreelan- d Act, for
which currency associations through-
out the country havo already been
formed. In a few days the method of
obtaining currency under the pro-

visions of this Act will be in full op-

eration, and from that source currency
can bo obtained to carry on business.
Tot the next few days there will nec-

essarily be misunderstanding and an-

noyance In conducting our affairs.
During this period of adjusting our-

selves to new conditions, we beg your
and help in meeting the

situation.
We nro fortunate, indeed, If such a

calamity as is now hanging over Eu-

rope had to happen, to And our coun-

try In uch strong position. With
splendid crops in sight, with the Aldrl-

ch-Vreeland Currency Bill now ef-

fective, "wlth-tb-e new Federal Reserve
Act ready to bo put Into operation,
we should face the situation with
calmness and satisfaction, realizing,
as' we must, that present conditions
are the result of events entirely foreign
to our own strong position. If bank-
ers, b'uslness men, and citizens will
unite In acting with coolness, we shall
find ourselves rapidly adjusting our
affairs to new conditions which will
steadily Improve.

F. H. ItAWSOX,
President

FOR A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN-TION- .

The Chicago naglo calls on all good

citizens to fight for a now State Con-

stitution. The Citizens' Association
voices our sentiments when it says:

"It is universally admitted that tho
present Constitution of Illinois, adopt-
ed forty-thre- e years ago has long
been and that thf slow and
difficult process r'qulrfd to amend It
has for many yean seriously retarded
the' progress of tho people of the State
bv denrUlr.g them of the power to
properl inet new governmental
needs arising from tho changed condi-
tions Thf accumulated evils arising
from this tltuatlon have now become
so nunj'rcH.s and iute that adequate
relief can be ob'alnod only by revising
the Constitution in sueh a way that It
will cease to be a hlndranco to good
governmen' Su h necessary reforms
a"s the abolition of tho system of mi-

nority representation In tho Legisla-
ture, revision of the texatlon system;
consolidation of local governing and

"taxing bodies; and reduction In the
number of elective officers can only bo
secured without Intolerable delay by
modernizing tho State Constitution.
Adequato powers of homo rule for
Chicago can also best bo secured by
this State-wid-e method.

"For forty years proposed amend-
ments havo killed each othor off. One-thir-d

of tho membership of either
house has neen ablo effectually to
block any desired change In the Con-

stitution. Tho Irksome restrictions
imposed by tho present Constitution
bear down upon Chicago with almost
crushing torco. . Because of them Chi-

cago is compelled to maintain, at a
""Vast' unnecessary-expense- ,- three fcep
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VERY REV. F. X. McCABE, C. M., D. D., LL. D.,

President of Do Paul University.

arnto and distinct governmental
bodies covering practically the same
territory; viz: the City, County and
Sanitary District. In our opinion the
time Is ripe now for, holding a Con
stltutlonal Convention In Illinois as
the best means of affording adequate
relief to the people of the City and
State. At tha next sssslon of the Leg
Islature wo will do everything In our
power to bring about the calling of
such a Convention, which this Asso-
ciation has favrei. for many years-- '

EAGLETS.

One of the greatest pulpit orators
in America, Father Francis Xavler Mc-Cab-

the gifted president of De'Paul
University, Is known and respected
from one end of the United States to
the other. As an educator he stands
In the front row and the rapid ad-
vancement of Do Paul may be said to
be due to his great ability and tireless
energy. Unassuming and genial in
his personality he, possesses a magne-
tism that makes men of all ranks and
all creeds members of his great army
of admirers. Born in New Orleans,
La., February C, 1872, he Is Just 42
years of age. Father McCabe was
Vice President of St Vincent's Col-leg- o

at Los Angeles, Cal., before com-

ing to Chicago. In addition to the
presidency of De Paul University he
Is also pastor of St. Vincent's, one of
the largest churches and most popu-

lous parishes in this city.

Oustar A. Berkes reflects great
credit on Gov. Dunne's administra-
tion by the able and satisfactory man-

ner In which he administers the North
Side State Free Employment Bureau.

Irwin R. Hazen would make nn ideal
member of Congress. He knows the
needs of Chicago and has the courage
to light for them.

Daniel J. Sullivnn, late political edi-

tor of the Herald, and one of the
brightest nowspaper men in Chicago,
has taken charge of Democratic Coun-
ty Headquarters at the Sherman
House.

Robert M. Sweltzer has made many
friends among of people as
County Clerk. Ho will be renominated
beyond any question.

John E. Traeger has always been
noted for his honesty and faithfulness
to duty In public; office. The Demo-
crats will nominate him for Sheriff.

HenrjB. Clarke, the Vice' President
of the big and strong Hibernian Bank,
was kept busy on Monday reassuring
numbers of women depositors who
were disposed to become panic strlck- -

THE CHTOAGO'EAGLE

en and pull out their money on ac-

count of the war pondltlons. They
will thank Mr. Clarke some day for
his advice. His bank has weathered
every panic In Chicago since 1867.

Judge Denis E. Sullivan Is making
a splendid record in the Superior
Court. His career, whether In the
legislature or on the bench, has been
In the Interest of the people at all
times.

Louis Iogner should be nominated
and elected County Commissioner. He
is well qualified, honest and aggres-
sive.

.lohn K. Caverly7! record on the
Municipal bench Is worthy or all
praise.

Olnf K. Ray. Ions and favorably
known as one of the public spirited
men of Chicago, Is the Progressive
candidate for State Senator In the
Twenty-thir- d District.

Wallace G. Clark has the gall to be
a candidate for to. the Sani-
tary Board.

Robert M. Sweiuer has made a
good county clerk and the fact is so
generally recognized that a

is conceded to him by Democrats.
He has no serious opposition any-
where.

"Thomas F. Scully, for County
Judge" Is the legend on many buttons
worn In Chicago.

John J. Geraghty, the well known
button and badge manufacturer, is a
strong Democratic candidate for Con-
gress in the Eighth District.

The Boulevard Link for the benefit
of Man Killers, Is soon to bo In condi-
tion to extract ton million dollars
from North and South Side taxpayers.
The Man Killer Union has completed
its plans.

Judge Joseph Sauatn is making a
splendid record on the Municipal
bench. His decisions are always Just,
morclful and full of common Bonso,

John E. Traeger has always made
nn honest record in public office and
his nomination for sheriff will' greatly
strengthen the Democratic ticket.

The very boat way to know whether
or not DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP
Is aa good as it la said to be, is to
try It yourself. It can't deceive you.
Be sure There
are lots of them. Ask your grocer for
Just one bar. Adv.

... ,.'H. WACKER,
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."Tireless Worker for the --Advancement of Chicago's Interests

'

GEORGE M YOUNG'S SHORT TERM
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their
position;

Young;

they- - stunea mm in , among mem,
headed for Moorhead, Minn., and threw on the high speed. Lewis was over
the state line just one hour, and meantime, by virtue of my position as presi-
dent pro of our state senate, the honors, duties, privileges and re-

sponsibilities of the governorship felt upon
"But there wasn't anything very exciting about It. It didn't feel any

different; there wasn't any governing do. Both the United States senators
were In excellent health and there wasn't a man on the supreme court bench
with even a bad, cold. There wasn't even a trusteeship on an asylum board
vacant for me to practice on. Of course, I could have declared martial law
and ordered out the militia, but I couldn't get up any plausible disturbance

Just one hour. I might have pardoned a few murderers out of the peni-

tentiary, but somo straight-lace- d Puritans would have misconstrued the In-

nocence of my

JUST LIKE

Representative W. J. Cary of Wis-

consin was born,' at the close of the
Civil war, in the city of Milwaukee,
and ho represents his birthplace now.
Left an orphan at the age of thirteen,
with five younger children on his
hands, his life had a gloomy vista, but
he did not despair.

The children were placed tempor-
arily in a homo conducted by charit-
able people, while Joseph went to
work as a messenger boy. At eight-
een he was a telegraph operator and
within a year he'had gotten a home,
placed his brothers and sisters In It
snd begun to assume the responsibili-
ties of a father.

Cary was once sheriff of his coun-
ty, and while, going about the farms,
soliciting tho support of the men,
was caught one afternoon In a vio-

lent storm. So he drove hastily up
to the home an acquaintance, ask-- '
ing shelter for the night.

The farmer's wife Imagine he

of In

st

to

In

of

name was Mrs. Brown Insisted that Cary come in and use one of the guest
chambers. Mr.jBrown was not at homo, having boen caught In town by the

storm.
But Cary was a modest man and refused to enter tho house In, the ab-

sence of a masculine host. '
"Just give me a blanket and I can sleep up in the loft," he explained.
Tha wife insisted that he use a room In the but he as ardently

refused, so sho gave him the blanket and he literally "hit the bay" for a bed.
At dawn he was awakened by. a great noise below, and, peeping

down through the rafters, ho saw the wife belaboring a bull with a spade.
"Got out of here, you brute I" she exclaimed, as she hit ,the animal a

whack on his ribs. "You haven't got any more sense than Joe'Cary, for you
aro Just as hard to move!" ' '. .

AFTER. HEIRESSES

-
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Diogenes In Ills for nn hon-

est man would nave stopped short at
tho door of Uopresentatlvo With6r
spoon Mlsslbblppl. It bnB

thnt Mi. Wltherspoon Is tho
mun now on tho rolls of congress

who has ever n fused to take his sal-

ary days In which he was enguged

In business not connected
congress tho United States.

The was an occidental

ot3 and is in way trucenblo to
Mr. Wltherspoon.

Tho fact Is Mr. Wltherspoon
was nbsent frnn Washington four
days on private business and when

to his salary check
for the he had tho sergeant-at-arm-

who pays tho members, de-du-

the exact amount to cover the
four days. Tho sum turned back
amounted to $S2.20.

Tho discovery Is Interest at
t(ils time because thero has been so

Wltherspoon would Jiavo
that day. -

men have often boasted
long terms office some high

it remains for Representa-
tive George Mi present rep

tempore
me.

motive."

same

house,

hearing

been

that

resentative from North Dakota, to
the unique honor of having been

governor of a sovereign state of the
Union tho shortest space of tlmo

any other man ever "held that
exalted position one hour, by ' the
clock 1

"The great event happened In the
summer of 19i2," ssld Mr. Young. ','Our
regular governor, Johri Burke, was
awny building fences and stringing
wires In a conventlbn halt down in
St. Louis. The next In succession was
Lieut Go'v. R. 8. Lewis,-- a banker of
Fargo. ' '

--i - '"One1 slithering hot day a touring
car full of friends chugged up to the
bank. They reminded Lewis that it
was hot, that' North .Dakota was pro-

hibition, that Mlnnesdia, wasn't. So

on

a
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WHO WED ABROAD

Furnishing a list of 22 American
heiresses 'who have married titled for-
eigners, .Representative Bowdle of
Ohio issued a. statement the other
day in support of ( his bill to, tax the
Incomes of all. American, 'girls who
marry men , of ' title,,' abroad,.1'

Representative flowdle 'refers to
the opposition aroused when it was
first proposed to tax Inheritances, but
says the. practice n.ow prevails In
most, of tho states.' He concluded:

"But here we .have hundreds of
millions of dollars removed perma-
nently from America by a lot of shift-
less lords 'and 'dukes' who enjoy it
while they' live and then hand It on
to their progeny who have nothing
but contempt for democratic institu-
tions, and the.flrgBMhls from Ameri-
can toll without' a ,penny of tax.

"Under ancient, feudalism, tha
overlor.d at, least jived,. In the center
of his estates, but'Amer'lca will' short-
ly be an assemblage of- - Industrial
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saved the.BQyernny?nt,p,ypr, J(q00 for,

foudal estates whose owners thousando of mites This thing con-

stitutes n dlKtintt peril to the republic, and will be .recognized by both politi-

cal within four years. In ndvonce of law of taxation, the carvors
of wealth still" preserve their respnet for American Institutions see
to that their wills are arranged to stop this evil."

SCORNS PAY FOR ABSENT DAYS

search

of

only

for
with tho

of
discovery

no

time draw
month

of

Public

benr

for
than

much heavy bomonruing ubck nnu , , .

forth In the house by members accusing each other of bad faith In pleading

for low' mileage or no mlleago mid then accepting all the mileage thoy could
get; and ulso becauso of tho charges on both sides pf the 4ipusethat scores
ok members nre absent half tho time In violation ,oUhe Btajtite; which says

nto member may draw pay unless ho is wtualIyJon:thBvJ.!;,-,;A,;,-

There woto over two hundred members of tho house ohsont from Wash-!,- .

mm iinv recently. It Is estimated.' nnd 'their uctlon In following Repre

sentative
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A. R. MARRIOTT,
Highly Respected Vice President of Chicago Title e Trust Company.

Colonel Leopold Moss, who for ten
years was the president and general
managor of the Marshall Ventilated
Mattrass Company, Is the tenth name

the Democratic ballot for county
commissioner. Colonel Moss has
lived in Chicago since 18S8. He was of

member of the sta ffof Governor
Altgeld and Is highly respected by all G.

who know him. He would serve the
people well.

George K. Schmidt, who Is popular
with men of all parties, will win the
Republican primary nomination for
Sheriff by a largo majority.

Wallace G. Clark, the Lightly Taxed
Sanitary Trustee, was thrown high In
the air by antl-Denee- n Republicans
who framed the following slate:

Sanitary District Trustees George
W. Paullln, Evanston; Charles Good-

man, Sixth Ward, and Ernest Blhl,
Ninth Ward.

President of the County Board Al-

exander A. McCormlck, Sixth Ward.
County Commissioners (city) Alex-

ander. A. McCormlck, Sixth Ward;
Florence M. Lorenz, Sixth Ward; Lucy
Roth, Twenty-thir- d Ward; Dr. Thom-
as A. Woodruff, Sixth,Ward; S. B. Gel-ge- r,

Thirty-fift- h Ward; Homer J.
Smith, Seventh Ward; William R. Co-

wan, Second Ward; Jacob Ruehmann,
Twenty-nint- h Ward; Edwin J. Abel,
Twenty-thir- d Ward; Peter A. Peter-
son, Twenty-secon- d Ward. ( Country)

Fred D, Mateer, La Grange; John
P. O'Connor, Evanston; Samuel S.
Dlngee, Wllmette; Charles H. Thom-
as, Chicago Heights; Frederick A.
Rowe, Oak Park.

Probate Judge Oscar M. Torrlson,
Twenty-eight- h Ward.

County Judge Henry C. Beltlcr,
Twenty-firs- t Ward.

William Halo Thompson Is coming
to the front rapidly in the mayoralty
fight

Henry Stuckart, who mado a good
record as City Treasurer, is a live
candidate for County Treasurer with
a big following behind him.

Tho science of tax dodging is hon-
ored by the Trust Press and ignored
by the officials who should get after
the rich "dodgers" whose failure to
pay personal tax keeps up the high
rate on real estate taxes.

Judge John P. McGoorty continues
to gain the approbation of everybody
for his work in tho Circuit court.

Judge Joseph S. LaBuy has made
a grand record as Judge of the Munic-

ipal court.

Alderman Thomas D. Nash has
made a great record in tho city
council.
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I One of the Ablest and Most Popular

PROGRESSIVES REPUDIATE WAL-LAC- E

G. CLARK GANG.

The Progressives have nominated a
strong County, ticket with a number

clean and able men on It Troy
have utterly repudiated the Wallace

Clark outfit and have named three
good men for Sanitary Trustees.

Walther Raster, one of the three
candidates for Sanitary Trustee, Is a
civil engineer. Edwin W. Sedgwick,
for Sanitary Trustee, Is a mechanical
engineer, and Andrew J. Martin, the
third candidate, has been a manufac-
turing stationer for fifteen years.

Sheriff Fred S. Oliver, 25th Ward.
County Treasurer Charles S. Peter-

son, 26th Ward.
County Judge William Prentiss,

32nd Ward.
Judge of Probato Court Albert M.

Kales, Wlnnctka.
County Clerk Charles F. Thorns,

15th Ward.
Clerk of Probato Court Edmund

Szajkowski, Edison Park.
Clerk of Criminal Court Samuel

Heller, 20th Ward.
County Superintendent of Schools-Will- iam

H. Hatch, Oak Park.
Board of Review Towner K. Web

ster, Evanston.
President of County Board Alex

under A. McCormlck, Gth Ward.
County Commissioners (from city)
Alexander A. McCormlck, Gth Ward;

Andrew M. Andorson, 32nd Ward;
Louise DeKoven Bowen, 21st Ward; ,
Mary E. McDowell, 20th Ward; Ger
son B. Levi, tith Ward; William R,
Manlerre, 21st Ward; Edward F.
Kounovsky, 12th Ward; George C
Hall, 2nd Ward; Thomas Slemlradzkl,
21th Ward; John McLachlan, 9th
Ward.

Sanitary Trustees Walther Raster,
25th Ward; Edwin W. Sedgwick, 3rd
Word; Andrew J. Martin, 27th Ward.

Women can vote for the followlnf
officers to be elected next November;

Trustees University of Illinois.
Clerk of the Apellate court.
Two members board of, assessors.
Member board of review.
Three sanitary trustees.
Ten judges of the Municipal court
Women cannot vote for the follow

Ing officers to be elected next Novem-
ber:

County Treasurer.
State treasurer.
Superintendent ot public Instruc-

tion.
Clerk of Supreme court.
United , States senator.
Representatives In Cpngress, two at

large and one from each district.
State senators.
State representatives.
Sheriff.
County clerk.
County Judge.
Clerk, Probate court.'
Clerk, Criminal court.
County superintendent of schools.
President, county board.
County commissioners.

'" 'CAVERLY, , .
Men on the Munlelpaj, Cout rnoh,
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